
If you’re excited about how Greenhouse could bring your mission ideas to life, there are a number of ways you can join in with other Teams near

to you.

1. Contact your nearest Greenhouse Facilitator to talk about your specific project or idea and how you would join that Greenhouse. They’ll talk

to you about what usually happens and the next gathering dates.

2. If you’re not sure who to contact, use the form below to send a message to the national team for help.

The number of Greenhouses is growing all the time and the national team is in conversation with mission leaders in areas which are not yet

involved, as well as with people involved in more specific projects. Keep checking back every month or so to the Facilitator page to see what new

Greenhouses have sprung up.

For further information about Diocesan Greenhouses, please read the summary document:

Greenhouse - Summary for Dioceses (657.44 KB)

 

Related

Ethos

Learn about the Greenhouse commitments and values.

Resources

Discover helpful resources for fresh expressions

Contact

If you'd like to get in touch, use the webform below or call us on 0207 898 1049.

You can also sign up to receive our newsletter for ideas, inspiration and news.

/about/fresh-expressions/what-greenhouse/greenhouse-facilitators
/about/fresh-expressions/what-greenhouse/greenhouse-facilitators
/sites/default/files/2020-06/8pp-greenhouse-summary_low-res.pdf
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/fresh-expressions-church-england/what-greenhouse/greenhouse-ethos
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/fresh-expressions-church-england/greenhouse-helpful-resources
http://eepurl.com/hg-KR9


Name 

Email 

Message

? By ticking this box, you confirm you are happy to share your data with the Archbishops’ Council, Church Commissioners and Church of England Pensions Board.

We will not share this data with third parties.

Read our full privacy notice here.

The Archbishops' Council, Church Commissioners and Church of England Pensions Board are the three main operating bodies of the Church of England. The other 

National Church Institutions can be found on our website.
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